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Abstract 
Forms and methods of teaching a second language in a minority environment are reviewed and incorporated in new textbooks 
and teaching guides. Research and many studies are being conducted in order to form textbooks with a more effective impact on 
the communicative competence acquisition. Therefore the outcome of teaching and learning the Slovak language may be in 
accordance with the interest in a second, language of minority students. The aim of minority community education in Slovakia is 
to develop communicative competence in the Slovak language in addition to keeping the mother tongue as ethno-significant 
factor with its specific features and linguistic-cultural specificities of a certain ethnic minority. 
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1. Language background in Slovakia  
Globalisation and integration processes cause the interest in the Slovak language not only within the Slovak 
republic. The evidence may be various research studies within the field of applied linguistics on Slovak as a foreign 
language.  The issue of research is effective dissemination of the Slovak language in the form of foreign language 
teaching. Methods to acquire the Slovak language efficiently have become the subject of applied linguists´ and 
Slovak language methodologists´ research. The emphasis is put on learner´s individuality and the diversity of the 
types of learners (memory, analytical, visual, auditory types, impulsive or reflective types, etc.) with respect to 
effectiveness of the adopted target language. Activities that help develop basic communicative skills and a general 
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approach to teaching minorities the target language in a majority environment are being modified. New and modern 
approaches that take into account dominant individual learning styles are being searched for.  
The Slovak population varies - which has been associated with the position of Slovak borders with five countries 
and also with migrating population. The largest minority group of all is the Hungarian minority with a share of 
8.5%, followed by the Roma minority with a 2% share and the remaining 8.8 per cent is completed by Ruthenian, 
Ukrainian, Czech, Polish and German nationalities. This fact has an impact on learning and teaching Slovak 
(national) language. In Slovakia, there are also schools where language of teaching is Slovak as well as a language 
of national minorities and as Gregorík  (2007, p. 54) has it: Language is one of the most important sources of 
national and state identity. Teachers in such schools do not only educate in a minority language but also try to build 
a positive relationship with the majority language, culture and people of the majority group. Training future 
teachers, the so called teacher trainees in such environment is thus as specific as their performance in the minority 
school environment. Today, however, such training takes place as a two-subject-education: the Slovak language and 
literature and a Minority language and literature. This kind of education, however, does not focus on the fact the 
Slovak language is the second target foreign language. Therefore the subject Slovak language and literature must be 
taught with the use of methods that are different from those that we use when teaching Slovak as a mother tongue. 
Let us take Hungarian students of Slovak as an example. Because of the fact that the Slovak language is 
fundamentally different from the mother tongue of minority groups (in our context Hungarian) – in a geneological 
as well as typological way – and social environment of the students is predominantly Hungarian, objectives 
specification, learning content selection and structuring as well as educational process modelling is governed by 
principles of foreign language teaching (Píšová, 2013, p. 246). Therefore the training of future teachers of the 
Slovak language in a minority environment must be adapted to the above mentioned fact because effectiveness of 
teaching the Slovak language as a target language of minoritiy students will depend on that. The contemporary 
training of Slovak language teacher trainees in a minority environment is inappropriate since it disregards the fact 
that learners do not have the same language level as their mother tongue. Many students, even though they are 
familiar with the Slovak language, do not use it, do not think in it and cannot communicate in it fluently.   
Didactic interest in the Slovak language has intensified also in the minority community in Slovakia. Forms and 
methods of teaching are reviewed and incorporated in new textbooks and teaching guides. To develop textbooks 
with a more effective impact on the acquisition of communicative competence, many researches and studies have 
been done so as the outcome of learning the Slovak language was in accordance with the interest of the second 
language of minority students. Sociolinguistic approach by which student is able to react flexibly to external stimuli 
and improve his/her language expression according to current determiners of communication situation is preferred in 
language education today  (Luptáková, 2013, p. 2). 
The aim of minority communities´ education in Slovakia is to develop communicative competence in the Slovak 
language but keep and preserve their mother tongue as an etno-significant factor with its specific features and 
linguistic-cultural aspects of a certain ethnic. Due to the specific objectives of the educational process in a minority 
environment, it is necessary to base the teaching of Slovak from teaching principles that are applied when aquiring 
Slovak as a foreign language. When training teacher trainees in a minority environment, it is important to highlight 
the specific objectives of this course and to create a methodologically appropriate teaching material adequately to 
the need. The aim of such education is to teach future teachers how to present the language system to learners with 
appropriate forms and methods to acquire communicative and linguistic competence as well as intercultural 
competence in Slovak, as well as to highlight the communication barriers and the methodology for their removal and 
their evaluation (Pekarovičová, 2002). 
When creating the programme of teaching the Slovak language and literature in a minority environment in 
combination, it is necessary to take into account the principles of cognitive-communicative concept of foreign 
language language teaching which supports a functional link between linguistic knowledge and communicative 
competence (Pekarovičová, 2002, p. 13). The specific fact is that - unlike foreign languages teaching, to teach to 
speak Slovak in a minority environment is to present knowledge about the Slovak language in the existing different-
level language background of the Slovak language learners. When mediating linguistic knowledge about the Slovak 
language, full course content is beign reduced and only a partially regulated system of grammatical rules and 
princeiples comes into being. At the same time, various methods for making this content available through various 
tasks take place. The tasks reflect minority language (in the form of comparing, contrasting and alternative 
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description of the properties of linguistic phenomena) in order to fix and make learners understand better linguistic 
phenomena. Different processes are preffered, usually those that overlap linguistic phenomena of various language 
levels in order to fix aspects of grammar within the area of communication. For example, J. Bednářová (2007) 
notices into her publication on progressive methods working with text. 
Training students for their future teaching profession in a specific minority environment means purposeful 
acquisition of methods and forms suitable for learning Slovak as a foreign language. The teacher trainee will acquire 
a “package of knowledge” about the system of the Slovak language and will be able to transform this information 
into such a form that his/her learners could effectively acquire the Slovak language as a second language of 
minorities in Slovakia. The difference between teachers of other Slovak schools will emerge from the methodology 
of foreign language teaching. Such a teacher - in addition to his/her professional and pedagogical profile – should 
have properties such as communicative skills and intercultural competence, knowledge on historical, geopolitical 
and ethno-cultural facts related to the language of the majority group and finally creativity and pedagogical 
sensitivity to assess the selection of appropriate teaching methods. When comparing the past, the teacher was mostly 
taken as a source of information for learners; nowadays teachers at all educational levels are required to teach 
learners where and how to find information and how to implement and use it for their own personal development. 
Teachers should develop learners´ competencies that are necessary for their personal and professional lives. 
Teachers should also influence acts and behaviour of their learners in the society (Sirotová, 2014, p. 15 – 16). Initial 
teacher training will mainly be focused on finding suitable methods for the step-by-step language system acquisition 
and its functional use in the practice. Efficiency of language acquisition largely depends on the presentation of 
linguistic information. The aim of undergraduate education is to prepare future teachers - professionally and 
methodologically - to teach minorities (minority language groups) to a national (Slovak) language.   
Foreign language learning may be affected by aquired models of mother tongue learning. Also knowing the 
system of any other foreign language may help get familiar with a target foreign language – the learner uses his/her 
previous language knowledge. Therefore, an adult learns a foreign language faster and more effective than a child. 
Methods to acquire a mother tongue, however, do not always need to be appropriate when aquiring a foreign 
language. There must be mutual relationships and connections between the two compared languages – this all relates 
to typology and genealogy of the languages. This is most clearly reflected in the difference between the two 
genealogically and typologically different languages: Slovak, together with Czech, Polish, Ukrainian (Indo-
European branch  Slavic languages that are similar in their typology) and Hungarian (Indo-Iranian branch of the 
Finno-Ugric languages, typical agglutination of prefixes and suffixes). Tibenská (2012, p. 54) draws attention to the 
negative impact of contacting genealogically and typologically different languages, especially on an objective 
criterion of morphological type of language diversity. 
2. Methods and forms of foreign language aquisition 
When testing effectiveness of foreign language acquisition, according to various criteria, foreign language 
learning styles have been selected (Lojová  Vlčková, 2011, p. 45  90). We may present visual, auditive and 
kineasthetic styles. Those are styles where perceptive organs are dominat – that means that students generate those 
stimuli that subconsciously prefer. The visual type prefers to link presented information with visual helps such as 
various schemes, charts, pictures, posters that make remembering easier. That is why it is essential to have picture 
material in textbooks – it helps understand new words and phrases. Those visual tools are very often implemented in 
books for foreigners, topics such housing or food describe various rooms in a house or mind maps connected with 
eating. Creators and authors of textbooks understand various types of learnes, however, more effective for minority 
students would also be to have new modern topics that are attractive, shocking, motivating, interesting and so on. It 
is the same with silent and regular reading of foreign-language-texts – it helps fix visual shape of words and phrases 
and learners learn also grammar principles of a written text. Therefore it is necessary to implement texts in textbooks 
but with topics that are interesting and favourite among children and younf learners. We may choose for example 
topics connected with non-traditional or unusual sports, art (graffiti), music (hip-hop) or lyrics of songs, fashion 
(fashion extremes), etc.  
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When teaching Slovak to minorities, it is advisable to work with various visual stimuli that could motivate 
learners to their own oral creativity. “…The student must be able to express his ideas verbally: thus the student 
should select appropriate vocabulary, he/she should use a correct grammar structure and tense; it is important to 
choose a style and register (formal or informal) that would suit the situation” (Smetanová, 2011, p. 382). It is useful 
to work with pictures, photographs or audio-visual records that learners are supposed to compare, organize, describe, 
comment on situations, notice changes. The teacher may let his/her learners work with their own images or 
experiences that may be recollected when asking motivating questions (e.g. What do you imagine when we say “My 
dream house”? or What do you see when you close your eyes and visualise your friend/enemy?) or inspiring topics 
(my dream birthday party, flying in the hot-air balloon, in New York alone). To practice and develop written skills, 
filling in the missing words and word expressions in comics may be interesting, to extend vocabulary through word 
games such as crosswords could be appropriate. Learners prefer lively tasks and exercises to dull ones, innovative 
topics, their own creativity, e.g. creating postcards, their own menu, programme, maps and so on. And also grammar 
exercises that are creative and not isolated from the previous text. To practice reading with comprehension, activities 
such as reading authentic texts, learners´own texts (from postcards), watching shorts shots and consequently 
comment on them.  
Those types of learners who prefer audio stimuli (auditory types) search for situations such as lectures, 
discussions and their peers´answers. They learn from loud reading and opinions formulating, which may be recorded 
and then played again and again. These are learners that can acquire their pronunciation and other paralinguistic 
means such as pause, rhythm, pace of the speech easily. They can easily remember many phrases and a structure of a 
foreign-language-sentence. Therefore, such learners are supposed to have chances to hear various audio stimuli, they 
should be given space to ask questions and answers, create dialogues, reproduce a text that has been heard before or 
“give voice” to a mute film. When practicing writing, after-listening filling in tasks, getting key words from a heard 
text or making notes or a scheme according to a heard text would be appropriate.  
The last type of learners is the kinaesthetic one. Those learners need to connect learning with movements and 
moving. That is why those types of learners need to be educated through the so called “experiental learning” that 
enables the learners their own creative physical activities. Those ones may be for example role plays, describing 3-D 
objects, changing rooms, interactive tasks and games, presenting learners´own projects, filling in charts, maps, 
finalizing pictures, writing scripts, drama activities etc. These activities may be used to teach dimensions, shapes, 
direction, parts of the body and so on.  
Textbooks are therefore created and written with the use of various activities and tasks so that the learner could 
understand the system, paradigm of the target language in isolated language phenomena. The learner thus is able to 
use linguistic means in various communicative situations. Therefore, a basic change is preferred: how to link school 
education with real life, how to make educational process more vivid and involve a learner in a maximum way – we 
do not need to teach every learner everything (Hincová, 2006, p. 32). 
This is a traditional - but effective - type of foreign language education as there are many different types of 
learners and different types of foreign languages with their own paradigm systems. That is why it is not possible to 
confuse grammar exercises (formal learning) for communicatively focused tasks (interactive and communicative 
learning) when acquiring foreign languages because one way focused education would cause errors in grammar, 
formality or content of learners´ statements. Even though research and many studies show that formal education is 
preferred to non-formal, spontaneous language acquisition we consider important to teach both of the parts equally 
and in a balanced way – which makes learning more meaningful and practical.   
The selection of methods of foreign language learning is influenced by factors such as the length of study or 
foreign language level, previous experience and language knowledge. There are great differences between learners 
who come from various socio-cultural environments. It is related to belonging to ethnic groups, nationalities, social 
differences and so on.  
Methodology of foreign language learning and teaching is divided into: direct ones (oriented primarily on 
communication – the process is similar to mother tongue acquisition) and indirect ones (oriented primarily on 
grammar and translation – they are used to bridge communication. When using indirect methods, a foreign language 
is permanently confronted with a mother tongue (Choděra, 2006, p. 94). Direct and indirected methods have 
different preferences of individual signs of language system. Direct methods prefer manipulation with a sentence, 
speech, content, syntax and pragmatics at a level of an oral utterance and out of logic processes they prefer synthesis 
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and induction. Indirect methods, on the other hand, have the tendency to prefer words, system, structure, translation, 
analysis, deducing, form, paradigm at a level of a written text. It is, however, just a preference of individual signs of 
system and direct methods may work with language material of indirect methods and vice versa.     
Direct methods that comprise of communicative and activating methods (games, role plays, group activities) are 
appropriate for teaching foreign languages. Communicative method has been stated by The European Council 
suitable for foreign language education since 1982. Its design is aimed at productive and receptive skills 
development. From a methodological point of view, such methods are more demanding and require a long term 
teacher preparation and training (and also not every teacher is suitable for these types of activities) as well as 
original, authentic teaching materials. Many teachers – despite their difficulties – like to use communicative methods 
as learners react positively and actively.     
The choice of methods depends on the language level of learners: beginners prefer direct methods and 
intermediate indirect ones. Direct methods preference is also related to the number of students in a group, ideally, a 
small group is more appropriate; when having a larger one, mostly indirect methods are used. One of the indirect 
methods of foreign language education, grammar-translation method is preferred – this one highlights the language 
system more than its functioning. 
The differences of intentions and approaches in language acquisition – from a point of view of learning 
environment and target language aims – are offered in the following table: 
 
Table 1. Slovak language teaching – from a point of view of learning environment and target language aims. 
Slovak as a foreign language Slovak language in 
a minority environment 
Slovak language 
as a mother tongue 
Temporary or none Slovak environment with 
no existing language background of learners 
Natural Slovak 
environment where 
minorities with partially 
existing language 








learners live  
A key point is to gain mostly communicative 
competence and language minimum 
(Hendrich´s term, 1988) = basic level of 
language teaching 
A key point is to gain 
mostly communicative 
competence overlaping 
language knowledge = 
language/communicative 
standard 
A key point is to 









Tool to communicate in various communicative situations  
Language acquisition is related to the aim to 
gain language knowledge and communicative 
skills in a foreign language 
Language acquisition is related to the aim to 
be fully employed in a labour market in 
Slovakia 
Selected language phenomena = Slovak 
language minimum 
Partially full or full 
curriculum 
 
Methodology of Slovak as a foreign language  Methodology of Slovak as a mother tongue 
Target language Prime language 
Mostly direct than indirect methods Mostly indirect than direct methods 
Intercultural components Cultural components 
Methodology of Slovak as a foreign language Methodology of Slovak as a mother tongue 
 
 
In the new design of language education – regarding needs of learners with minorities´ teaching language – we 
focus on specifics of such education and according to that we modify teacher training in a minority environment. 
After analysing educational documents, dominating tendencies in a minority show the need to aim at methods and 
forms of teaching the Slovak language and literature that are typical for foreign language education. According to 
the fact, we will try to modify and accomodate new teaching materials in a teacher training programe.   
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